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Section7.1. Banks,etc.,Authorizedto Investin Loans.—All banks

,

bank and trust companies,trust companies,savings banks, private

banks,building and loan associations,credit unions and savingand

loan associationsorganizedunder the laws of this Commonwealth

andall nationalbanksand insurancecompaniesmayinvest in loans

guaranteedby the agencyandmadefor the paymentof expensesin-ET
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curredor to be incurredin acquiringan educationat apost-secondary

institution of higher learning.

Section 7. Section8 of the act, amendedDecember7, 1965 (P. L.
1047), is amendedto read:

Section8. [Supervision]ExaminationandReports.—Theactivities

of the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgencyunderthis

act shallbe subjectto the [supervisionand] examinationof theDe-

partmentof Banking, but the agencyshall not be deemedto be a

bankingorganizationnorrequire to pay a fee for any such [supervi-
sion or] examination.It shallmakean annualreport to the Governor,
the Legislatureandthe Departmentof Bankingshowingits condition
at the endof the Commonwealth’sfiscal year.

Section8. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18thday of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 425

AN ACT

HB 1372

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating and
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial Respon-
sibility Act andother actsrelating to the ownership,possessionand useof vehicles
and tractors,” redefining transporterunder the definition of “MiscellaneousMotor
Vehicle Business” to includepersonstransportingnew andusedtrailers on their own
wheelsandfurther providing for limitations on useof suchregistrationplates.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (4) of the definition of “MiscellaneousMotor
VehicleBusiness”in section102, and thefourth paragraphof section
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502.1, actof April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,”
addedAugust 17, 1965 (P. L. 332), are amendedto read:

Section 102. Deflnitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen
usedin this act shall, for the purposeof this act, havethe following
meanings,respectively,exceptin thoseinstanceswherethe context
clearly indicatesadifferentmeaning:

* * *

“Miscel1aneousMotor Vehicle Business.” * * *

(4) Transporter.—Aperson,as defined in this act, regularly en-
gagedin the businessof transportingnew motor vehicles,tractors,
[trailers, or] semi-trailersor new and used trailers on their own

wheels, owned by or in possessionof a registereddealerand who

maintainsan establishedplace of business.
* * *

Section502.1. Useof MiscellaneousMotor VehicleBusinessRegis-
tration PlatesLimited.—

* * *

A personentitled to registrationunderclause(4) (transporter)of
the definition of “miscellaneousmotor vehicle business”in section
102 of this actmayonly useregistrationplatesissuedto him in that
class for the purposeof transportingnew motor vehicles, tractors,
[trailersor] semi-trailersor newandusedtrailerson their ownwheels

owned by or in possessionof a registereddealer.
* * *

Penalty.—Anypersonviolatinganyof theprovisionsof thissection,
shall, upon summaryconviction beforeamagistrate,be sentencedto
pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in
default of the paymentthereof,shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
more than five (5) days.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th dayof January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 426

AN ACT

HB 1391

Amendingtheact of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled ~‘An act concerningtownships
of the secondclass; and amending, revising, consolidating, and changingthe law
relating thereto,” further regulatingassessmentsfor sewersor drains.


